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The genetic variation and relationships among 277 individual plants from 10 wheat genotypes were evaluated using RAPD markers. A total of
190 DNA fragments was generated by 25 random primers, with an average of 7.6 easily detectable fragments per primer. Of these, 84 fragments
(44.64%) were polymorphic among the 10 genotypes. Several RAPD marker bands showed unique patterns of mean frequency that differed
among the wheat germplasm groups. Within-population genetic variation ranged from 83% to 93% of the total. The greatest similarity was
observed between Marghila-99 and Marvee-2000, whereas the local variety 8670-3 showed the lowest similarity with the exotic types. RAPD
analysis can be used for the characterization and grouping of wheat genotypes. These results will be helpful in future wheat breeding programs.
D 2006 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Wheat genotypes; RAPD; Pakistan; Genetic similarities1. Introduction
Wheat is the world’s most important cultivated crop and the
foremost food staple of mankind. The evolution of short-
statured and fertilizer-responsive varieties has been a landmark
in the genetic improvement of wheat, as it resulted in
remarkable increases in its potential for grain yield. Wheat is
grown on 40% of the cultivable area of Pakistan, with an
average production is 2495 kg/ha. This is quite low in
comparison with other agricultural countries. Using molecular
markers to understand the genetics and genomic organization of
local varieties is of great value for breeding purposes.
Information about germplasm diversity and genetic relatedness
among elite breeding material is a fundamental element in plant
breeding. Although the value of a diverse genetic base for the
resistance of cereals to diseases has recently been advocated
(Zhu et al., 2000), future breeding programs also depend upon
the availability of genetic variability to increase productivity.
Hence, there is a need to develop cultivars with a diverse genetic0254-6299/$ - see front matter D 2006 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All righ
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E-mail address: wmbhutta4052@yahoo.co.in (W.M. Bhutta).base to achieve self-sufficiency and sustainability. Knowledge
of diversity patterns will allow breeders to better understand the
evolutionary relationships among accessions (Sun et al., 1998).
Traditionally, evaluation of the genetic diversity in wheat has
been based on the differences in morphological and agronomic
traits or pedigree information (Sneller et al., 1997; Gizlice et al.,
1996; Bernard et al., 1998). Today, the emphasis is on obtaining
genetic variation within and among accessions. This can best be
achieved by genetic profiling techniques that rely on simple
sequence repeat (SSR), Restriction Fragment Length Polymor-
phism (RFLP), Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD)
and Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphic DNA (AFLP)
analysis. The use of RAPD for identification of cultivars
through DNA profiling is the current method of choice in
measuring genetic variation within germplasm collections
(Williams et al., 1990; Trujillo et al., 1995; Paull et al., 1998;
Hernendez et al., 2001). PCR-based RAPD markers are
dominant markers that are extensively used in genetic mapping
(Chalmers et al., 2001) and identification of loci linked with
different traits (Bai et al., 2003; Sun et al., 2003). Due to
technical simplicity and speed, RAPD methodology has been
used for diversity analyses in several crops (Demek et al.,ny 72 (2006) 280 – 283
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Table 1
Wheat cultivars used in this study
Cultivar parentage Breeding centrea
GA-2002 PBW343 PARC, Islamabad
Marghila-99 HXL8246/KAUZ PARC, Islamabad
Salman-96 KAILA-10 PARC, Islamabad
Momal-2002 OASIS/SAMP//4T BCN AARI, Faisalabad
Marvee-2000 CHAM-4//NS732/HER RARI, Bahawalpur
CIM-2 CHILERO-1/PREW RARI, Bahawalpur
MIC-31 ASHOSHA-1 NARC, Islamabad
SQ-77 CLC89//ESDA/UHDE/3/BJY/COC UAF, Faisalabad
SARC-5 ZAROUR/4/VEE/HORK, S/BB UAF, Faisalabad
8670-3 CAR422/ANA//YACO/3 NARC, Islamabad
a AARI=Ayub Agricultural Research Institute, NARC=National Agricul-
tural Research Institute, PARC=Pakistan Agricultural Research Institute,
RARI=Regional Agricultural Research Institute, UAF=University of Agri-
culture, Faisalabad.
M
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Fig. 1. Amplification profile of 10 wheat genotypes with GLE-2 primer. Lane
1=GA-2002, Lane 2=Marghila-99, Lane 3=Salman-96, Lane 4=Momal-
2002, Lane 5=Marvee-2000, Lane 6=CIM-2, Lane 7=CIM-31, Lane 8=SQ-
77, Lane 9=Sarc-5, Lane 10=8670-3. The size of the E DNA/HindIII marker
yields the following 8 discrete fragments (in base pair) 23130, 9416, 6557,
4361, 2322, 2027, 564, 125.
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phylogenetic groupings of wheat on seed morphology cluster-
ing with phylogenetic groupings based on RAPD profiles
subjected to UPGMA clustering (Sneath and Sokal, 1973).
2. Material and methods
2.1. Plant material and DNA extraction
Total DNA was extracted from young leaves of 10 wheat
(Triticum aestivum L.) cultivars (Table 1). All genotypes were
planted in plastic containers (250 ml) at 23 -C in darkness.
DNA was extracted from 10-day-old seedlings by the CTAB
method (Doyle and Doyle, 1987). The extracted DNA was
diluted to 10 ng/Al and used for PCR amplifications.
2.2. Evaluation of genetic diversity
Ten wheat varieties were used for this evaluation. The 25
RAPD 10-mers used (Table 2) were selected from among 60Table 2
RAPD primers with sequence
Primer sequence
GLE-01 CAGGCCCTTC GLF-10 GTCCCGACGA
GLE-02 TGCCGAGCTG GLF-11 GACGGATCAG
GLE-03 GATGACCGCC GLF-16 GACGGATCAG
GLE-04 AATCGGGCTG GLF-18 CACACTCCAG
GLE-05 AGGGGTCTTG GLF-19 TTCCCCCCAG
GLE-06 GGTCCCTGAC
GLE-07 GAAACGGGTG
GLE-08 GTGACGTAGG
GLE-09 GGGTAACGCC
GLE-10 GTCCCGACGA
GLE-11 CAATCGCCGT
GLE-12 TCGGCGATAG
GLE-13 TGGACCGGTG
GLE-14 TGCGTGCTTG
GLE-15 TTCCGAACCC
GLE-16 CTCACCGTCC
GLE-17 GACCGCTTGT
GLE-18 AGGTGACCGT
GLE-19 CAAACGTCGG
GLE-20 GTTGCGATCCRAPD primers (obtained from GeneLink) in a preliminary
test for oligos that amplified numerous discrete fragments.
Every 25 Al PCR reaction mixture contained 25 ng of
template DNA, 0.5 AM primer, 125 AM of each of dNTP, 2.5
mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.3) and
0.5 units of Taq polymerase (Fermentas, Lithuania). PCRs
were performed using a Biometra UNO II thermal-cycler and
involved an initial denaturation step (94 -C, 2 min), 40
amplification cycles (each 94 -C, 30 s; 37 -C, 30 s and 72
-C, 60 s) and a final extension step (72 -C, 10 min).
2.3. Data analysis
The amplified products were separated on 2% (w/v)
agarose gels by electrophoresis in 0.5 TBE buffer and
visualized under UV light after ethidium bromide staining.
To confirm the reproducible amplification of scored frag-
ments, all amplifications were repeated twice. All the visible
RAPD fragments were counted for each primer and robust
polymorphic bands were scored as present (1) or absent (0)
for each sample. For each primer, the number of polymorphic
bands was calculated. The genetic distance (D =1 similarity
coefficient) for all pairs of individuals was calculated by theM
RAPD-PCR of 10 wheat genotypes with GLE-2
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Fig. 2. Amplification profile of 10 wheat genotypes with GLE-3 primer. Lane
1=GA-2002, Lane 2=Marghila-99, Lane 3=Salman-96, Lane 4=Momal-
2002, Lane 5=Marvee-2000, Lane 6=CIM-2, Lane 7=CIM-31, Lane 8=SQ-
77, Lane 9=Sarc-5, Lane 10=8670. The size of the E DNA/HindIII marker
yields the following 8 discrete fragments (in base pair) 23130, 9416, 6557,
4361, 2322, 2027, 564.
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Fig. 3. Dendrogram of 10 wheat genotypes developed from RAPD data using
unweighted pair grouping of arithmetic means (UPGMA).
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number of bands shared by individuals a and b, Na=number
of bands scored in individual a, and Nb=number of bands
scored in individual b using RAPD distance programs (Nei
and Li, 1979; Armstrong et al., 1996). Only easily resolved
and bright DNA bands were counted. Genetic relationships
among the genotypes were estimated using a dendrogram
constructed using UPGMA clustering (Sneath and Sokal,
1973).
3. Results and discussion
A total of 190 DNA fragments was generated by the 25
primers with an average of about 7.6 bands per primer. Of these
amplified fragments, 44.64% were polymorphic. All primers
used yielded between 3 and 10 amplification products that
ranged in size from 0.17 to 2.6 kb. The number and sizes of the
DNA fragments were strictly dependent upon primer sequence
(Figs. 1 and 2). The level of polymorphism with different
primers differed between genotypes. These results suggest that
RAPD markers provided substantial information for identifi-
cation of wheat genotypes. Of the 10 genotypes studied,
Momal-2002 produced the maximum number of DNA ampli-
fied fragments (115), while the line CIM-31 generated the
fewest (91).
The reproducibility of the RAPD technique can be
influenced by various factors, such as primer sequence,
template quality and quantity, the type of thermocycler and
polymerase concentration (Hernendez et al., 1999). However,
the use of a standardized RAPD protocol can ensure the
reproducibility of RAPD patterns. All the amplified bands were
identical in each repetition. Multivariate analysis was con-
ducted to generate a similarity matrix to estimate genetic
diversity among the wheat genotypes (Nei and Li, 1979). These
similarity coefficients were used to construct a dendrogram
(Fig. 3) by UPGMA analysis to determine grouping of the
wheat genotypes. The major cluster comprised nine genotypes,
Momal-2002, Marvee-2000, Marghila-99, GA-2002, CIM-2,
CIM-31, SARC-5, SQ-77 and Salman-96. The lines SQ-77 and
Sarc-5, which are of value to the development of salt tolerant
cultivars, displayed 89.3% similarity. A second cluster com-prised only 8670-3, which is by far the most dissimilar
genotype tested and is only 83.2% related to the other
genotypes tested in our study.
Despite the narrow genetic base among the 10 genotypes
used here, RAPD analysis was quite effective in determining
the genetic variation among wheat genotypes and can be used
to generate DNA fingerprints for variety identification (Nabulsi
et al., 2001; Devos and Gale, 1992). The genetic separation
among genotypes (Fig. 3) may reflect the closed guild process
currently used by a few seed companies for marketing. These
findings have important implications for wheat breeding. The
genetic relationships between these genotypes should be useful
in selecting of genetically distinct parents for germplasm
development. The finding of relatively insignificant genetic
change in wheat emphasizes the need to broaden the genetic
base of wheat breeding materials. This assessment of genetic
diversity may also be useful in selecting divergent parents for
genome mapping purposes.
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